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Cod forbid Vint i should g!ory, 8ave iii the Cross of o'ur Lord it ts Christ; by whon lthe iworid is cruciùied tomDe, a A Io
the wol.S.Paul, Gal. Yi. Il.

~ distribution of prenmiumis, wcre also made, as well

J&~i.fl-SuidiyWithi1. a ta procure clotes at miis inclemetit season for
'12-M'onday-Of th cae suelh poor childreta as couid flot atteud Çntecliism.
13 -Tuezday.-Octave dity of Epipliaity. ft ivas resolved thzt the Bishop should be request-
i4-Wednebday-St. IIarbitop~anid Cee-: d to have an appeai sbortly mrade by one. of tito
15-Tlittrsday-St. Paul. irst, lierajit, confe~suýr.
16-Friday-St. Marcellus I., Poile aisa ZUatr cergynien fur ibis pious purpose.
I7-Saturd.ty-St. AncIiv, Abbot. The Examinations at St. Miry's ivere dircctcd

_______________ -- o ho made on the second Sunciny of Jartuary,
ST. IÏ1ARV'S CATECHISTICAL SOCIETY. (tomorroiv) and those at St. Patrick's, on, the

On Monday evening, 29th uit., the Q.uarterly fourth Sunday, the disttibuction of preL»4utn5 t0
Meeting of this most useful Society wvas held in take place on the Sunday after each e.xamination.
the Neiv Vestry. The attendance of nietubers A suin of Eightecn Pouzids was apropriated for t1in
%vas unusuaily numerous, and ail present secmed to purchase of suitable premiunis. Ail the ladies who
take a deep itîterest iii the proccedings. The flev. taught Catechismi at St. Mary's, for the past quar.
Mr. Conolly, Vie President of the Society, accu- ter, Iiindly volunteered their services for the nest
pied tlie chair, and %vas assisted by Rev. Messrs. îhree mtontlhs, and the gentlemen creditably fol-
Tracey, Nugent, and I-ennesy. On the roll oýj iowed thecir example, with one or two exceptions.
inembers being cailed, upwvards of Twelve Pounds7'e are deliglited to be able to m*ake the sainie
wvere received in quarîcrly dues. PIr. Peter Mor-stateînent concerning the NMaie and Female Teach-
risey, the very efficient superititendent at the North eors at the North End. Before the meeting sepa-
End, handed mn a return af the iitinber of children 'rate(] a resolution was passed that the absent INomr-
in attendance there, ai Ca!ech)isn,. for the last ftve bers should be requested ta pay up their arrears
nonthis, shicm wvas higkly satisfactory. Mr'. without delay in ordc'r ta iccrease the fund wbichm
Compton, the Secretary, gave in a returis of the is to be>soon devotet 1 such nol, charitable,
number of boys in attendance at St. Mary's for the and benevolent purposes.
past four znonths, and Mies NleSweeny reported We have always cansidered the Catechistical

lie uiîeraf.Il o h an eid Severai Society as second in importance ta none in the
ladies and gc.ntlemnen iwcre thon proposed and parishi. It is a powerful auxiliary ta the Ciergy in
admitted as memabers. Arrangements for tihe exa.- tise Christian instruction of youth. Aiready it has
esination of the chidren, and for the purchase and achieved much good fôr the Cathiolics of HIalifax,
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and it scenis destincti te extenti still wvider the
sphcre of its useful exerthans ft shoulti nover ho
forgotten t hat the blembers of this Society not
only devote ilheir tinie andi zeal on Sunday, to the
instruction of children in the science af salvation,
but also gcnerously contiibute to that sacreti fondi
through which rewards, both in books andi cloth-
ing, are distributed, to Oî? 3ure punctual attendance,
andi te encourage praficiency in the knowledge of
the Catechism. Sucli charitabI-2 deeds brin- wvith
tbem their own, rewvard, even in this life, anti will
assuretily roceivo an abundant reco:npenso in the
hif 0 ta corne.

OT. MARY '5 AND ST. PATRICK 'S

T EMlP ERANC E SO C 1ET Y .

This regenerating Association of sobriety bas
matie an auspicious. commnencement of the new
year. Accordiïg to previaus announcement, the
Pletige wvas administeroti on Snnday evening hast,
ater Vespers, by the President, 11ev. John
Nugent. Seventy-four atiditionai members have
been inscribeti on the books of the Society. Alter
the administration of t.he Pletige, each of the candi-~

dates, on hie way ta the Vestry, appiroacheti the
Bishop's seat in the choir, anti receivoti bis Bene-
diction. A numerous congregation witnossed the
proceedings with evitient interest anti pheasure.
We sineely congratulate the Society on this
important addition ta their number. A battalion
of Teînperance amounting ta 74 is a noble ex-
ample at the beginning cf the Ncw Year.

SUDDEN DEATH.

A mek-neholy accident occurreti on Monday
morning last. A carpenter, namnet Fitzgerald,
was sbingling a bouse in Creighton Street, wvhen
the scaffoiding gave way, hoe was pre.cipitated to
thd grouati, anti, in an instant, depriveti of life.
On the precetiing day hoe hadl hiniself accompanieti
to the grave the romains' of a fcllow.creattnre.
How littie hoe imagined that at 9 o'clock on the
following marning hoe sbould ho a lifeless corpse,
and that in two tiays bis oinn remains shoulti bQa
consignoti ta the colti grave ! What a lesson,
aniongst many others which. we daily receive, on
the unertainly cf hunian liCe ! The Churcb, in
bier Litanies, teaches us ta pray against a sutiden

and unprovided death. A4 eubitanea et improvisa
moirte, libera nos Donime. A sutiden death is
therefore not to be desired ; but a sudden anti
unprovided death is a fearfi calarnity.

1Ah, fool P' says (lhe Author of the Imitation of
Christ. n. i. c. 23. & wvhy dost thou think te livo
long, ien thon art flot sure of one day ? IIow
oftcn hast thou heard related, that such a one %vas
siain by the sword ; anothor drowned ; another
falling; from on higli, broke lais neck ; this inan
died at the table; that other came te bis endi
when hie ivas at play. Soinc have perishiet by
fire, some by the sword, sanie by pestilence, and
seine by robbers. Thus death is the endi of 211,
and nian'8 life pa.soth suddenly like a shadow.
Who will remeinFer thec wvhen thou art dead, andi
wvho will pray for thee ? Do now ail thou canst,
beeause (hou knovest net %vlien thou thalt dieî
nor dost tbou know what shali befal thee after
death.'

ST. MlARY'S.
At the iligh Mass ot) the Featival of the -Epi-

phany, Right 11ev. Dr. Walsb conferreti seine of
thc Minor Orders on Mr. Edward DaIy, of St.
Mary's College. When the Gospel was chaunteti,
the Deacon matie the usual announicement of the
Moveable Feasts of the year, (which is always
publisliei on the day of thc Epiphany) firat
in Latin, and then in Etigligh, te the followine
effeet

Be it knoin ta you, Dearly Beloveti Brethren,
that aq, througli the mercy of God, %ve have
rejoiced at the 1Nativity of our Lord Jesus Christ,
we in like manner, publish unto you tidings of joy
for the Resurrection of aur saine 11edeemer. The
eighth day of February widll be Septuageshrpa
Sunday ; the twqenty-fifth of February, Ash Wed-
nestiay, and the beginning of the Fast of the Most
Hloly Season of *Lent. On the twelfth of April
we will celebirate with joy the Sacred Pasch of
our Lord Jesns Christ. The twenty-first of WT.!ày
wvill be the An;cension of our Lord Jesus Christ ;
the thirty-firsi cf the saine iiionth will be the Feast
of Pentecati, the eleventh day of June, the Feast
of the Most Sacreti Bodiy of Christ. The twenty-
ninth day of November, the first Sunday of the
Advent of our Lord Jesus Christ, ta whorn is
Ilonour and Glory for ever and ever. Amen.
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After Vespers, Benediction of the Most lioly
Sacraînent svaa given by tlic Bisbop.

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE.
"Sunt hic cliara sua proemia lauitI."

The College wvas re.opeîied, after tie Chiristmnas
lb! da son 1%cdtiesday last. On tlîat day,

'I'liulsda.v,andl ycstw--day, an Exaînination of the
various classes ivas held by the Bishop and P lergy.
We beljeve that lirenuiums ivillbedcistri)uted on
IMonday flt.xt to sueli of flic students as dizitin-

guîdtheiselves at titis Exani7tatitun.

LAITY'S DJBECTORY FOR 1846.
A riei Directory for flic present year, for the

use of tho Laity in the Diocess of Hfalifax, lias
been just publishied at the office of <lie Cross. In
addition to tho Calendar of Festivals and Saints'
Days for !846, it eonhains sorne very tiseful and
practical instructions on the Sacraments, &c., in
the Einglish language. Trhis Directory is an
indispensable companion to (be Rloman Missal, and
we hope no Catholic faîùily in the Diocess will bc
wiîthout a copy of the Diocesan Calendar. IX'e
may venture to promise that next year this publi-
cation ivill be considerably inîproved and en-
larged.

THE WOODEN CROSS.

A RELIGIOUS TALE.

chapter 2.
[Continu.ed.]t

The lady ard Srphiy liad a vcry pleasant journey.
They arrived at nightfall at the country-house, made
a liglit supper, and departed, in order to takoe sortie
repose. Sophy %vas lodgecl in a nice littie rooin,
%wlich, besides a good beil, contained sonie elegant
furniture, such as she had ntyer seen in lier poor
parents' miserable âbode. She soon fUl asleep, and
speat a dolicious night. TIhe crowing of the cock
awoke lier at early dawn. She Lot up iithout
mak Ing any noise, dressed hierseif, said her prayers,
and %vent to the ivinduw. Whlat d beautiful sigiît
wnq presented to ber v.iew ! T.he Sun wva.- rising in
il lits spiendour, and was reviving al nature-Hlie
spring wvas displaying ail its luxuriant beauty. In
the toiva poor Sophy lodged, in a narrotw aîîd dir:y
street, to ivhich dtie rays of the sun lîad neyer pene-
trated. Heré, ail seemed gay and sniiling. At lier
feet she perceivcd, a superb garden, filloti with flow-

ers inul frttit-treos ; fuiher on, rntgnificcnt allies
%vouiid tlîeir devious w.ay îhrougli thie green teapes-
try, and tcrminntýd ini arbours, nround which wero
trnîling the lioneysocklc, atit ierdatit ivy. LîL;îcF,
andl a tliouind otlhcr Il.)%Ncrs enibalmed the air iviiii
their .'iwect î'erfanie. On the opposite sidr the ryc
cliscovcred înaîiy 1Iîeaîîtiful i!! ve liose steeples
seeîncil to loso, theniselves in the clouds, corra-

fisd, lecrful m' N~,inec.L.ud buills and niagni-
ficcnt foresrs, gave tls ciuni(r% i rc.illy encaîritifn

spt.Thuis assemnblage of such varinus beaunitî
%vas more tlinii .siiirit to inake a deelp impression
on Poor Sophy's mmid. EVery thinq, was liew tn
licir, aind sîe i th ine' aueJOy. Slie îi.ai so
atl*eeted by thîe sighlt of titis varicty of niagniticent
objn'ts, thai she could do nothini3 but admire thein
imore anîd more.

She was iost in the refleetions sugzgested by the
con<rast of livr present situation %with lier scid con-
dition a few days before, w lien thie door of lier
elîamber gcntly opeiied, and site saw Madarn de
linden enter. Thtis noble lady faîîcied she would
finti lier stitl in bed, and %vas iîeli surprised to
sce lier already on foot. Il XVei, Sopiiy," aaid
she îvith gicat lrindnees Il how have you passeti
tlîo iit iti yonir now Iodging ?

Ali ! Ma'arn, it is the first lime tiîcse three
montlîs titat 1 have Fad a soun(i lecp i secm to
be in a new ivorld. Wlîat gratitude do 1 naL oMe
yoti, Ma'ain, for lîaving brought tac herc ! 1 %vil[
from this moment su ive to deservo your goodness
more and more."

Corne witlî me, f arn going to give you your
breakfast. For~ the Cuture, wvhen yoti get up, yooti
wtt! go down to the kit(-len to appiy to te work
that shall be mailied out for you."

Sophy iiis!anitiy oheyed, and from tlîat moment
she made it her business to study the ivill of her
mistress, and even to antielpate lier desires. She
endeavoured to read lier thotiglits, to surprise her
by a thousanti littie aets of kindness, and to per-
ceive iii ber corintenance what %would be agreeable
to her. Her wbole cor.duct breathed nothing but
ob-dienee, gentleness, modesty, and (what iii the
neepssary companion of virtuous conduet) candour.
1-er piety was exýniplary, and animnateti ail ber
actions. A fortniglit had hardly elapsed, wliea she
was perfeetly acquainted with the service of the
bouse, and mrade iterseif a favourito witiî every
one.

Madain de Lindea, %%,ho narrowly vvatched lier
entire conduet, grew fonder of ber every day, and
iaboured to cultivate ber mind anti dispo.sitions.
In the neighbourhood of ber mansion (bis estima-
ble lady hati founded a sehool. for the ehildren of
the viiiajc. Sophy, wiho already kane% how <o
tead very well, was sent tliere to perfect herself
in arithmetic and writing. She distinguished lier-
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*If by constant application, docility, and silence, tranquillity of seul %vhieh afterwards contr:bItt1C
and made rapid progross in every thing site %vas su mutait te lier liappiness. This latter dispîosition
tauglit. H-er spare tinie after sclîool linurs alie of a heart in which vit-tue reigne supremne, is a real
sp ont in the bouse, assisting in the kcitelien, or gifI cf bean'cn.
wvorking in the garden, anti thus led an indubtrious JAs Sophy adivancedi in years, , te alst, inereaseti
life ; ber lencfactress frcqucntly broughit lier to in virtue. lier mistress soe-iied .o redouble lier
lier upartmnents, and tauglit lier kniîting, enîbroide- love for lier, anti made licir a frienti andi conàdant.
ry, aecving, andti ing linon. Tiere, in piousI Soph)y, on lier part, repaidth lere attentions of
and edilying conversations slîe developod heir Maidamn de tinden by incre-iseci diligence in lier
undorstanduig, directud<lier judgineîîî, gave lier a seivice ; silo set t4o botinds to lier attachniont. It
Iliausanti uselul advices, andi in.4tilled irlo lier tlîat tiîgt bc saiti, Élie two lîcarts we.re maîde for each
love of plopricty, itiîaiigetitcnî, andiattention, o(her ; anti that alîlîough the %voî ldly ranki of lthe
wvhich is so necessary to prescrvo a tvoll-ordered olle reinov2d hoc at a strnait distane fron (lhe ollier,
bo use. yet the gondness anù contieseension of the noble

By docility te the lessons of her nîiistress, Sophy lady rernoveti tlîis iva,!I of separation ; for she did
inercased in vir-tue andi %isdom before (3od and not inake Sophy feel lier iiîferiority, oxcept in the
inpn. Innocence ivas her beauty, i.nd Illodesty most becoîning inanner. nhe good chilti nover
heiglitetied îlîe cliarmn of lier good qualitios. fier abtiset the hîappy disposiiions of lier benefactreas
J'air complexion, anti the gra;,es of fler wlîjole slîe wvasbill inudest, subîniisivo, andi obedient te
pet-son, nover Outed her wviîl itny vain thoughtts,lt tle sniailest desire. Ste nevcr sOttghh to oVerbear
for alie proerveti her h3&îît untainteti and pure. 1 lhe other servants by tlie confidence wlîich her
Site particularly slieed g-reat compassion fur theinîistress reposed inî lier, and wlîat is more i eniarkz-
poor, anti often distributeti ainonzst thein tlîe foodlable, slîe liat tlîe dtsciction tu avoid tliose licte
that w~as given ber at table, %vliieih slîe kcept fir tlie'jeulousies that often ar se in bouses belwveen
relief of the miserable oLjeets who applioti every servants, anti eause so inuch cvil anti scandai.
day at the house. But this botinty sceineti to bc WVhenovpr Soplîy reflecteti on.hcr condition in
of no value in lier eyes, as noîlîiin of her own the bouse of ïMadani de Linden, tears of gratitude
was inixed up ivitlî à ; siloe ofien gave tlier stnaîl %vould run doivn ber chekls. Sloe often contrasted
suais of inoney, ivicbe Madain de Lind'en bestowed the happy carte she enjoyeti, %vitlî the privations
hel- for lier litie icereatiens. Insteati of laying she iwould have had to endure in tbe Nvorld, and
tiion out on t: illes, as nîany ebildren in bier situa. %vould thon return fresh thanks te îlîe Lord, who
tion wvould have done, Sophy eiployeti theni in hall brouglit her to the knowlcdge of tlîis virtuous
purchasing clothes, shocs, anti linen whieh she lady. Thus she spene. many peaceful ) cais, andi
distributedti 1 the poor. As silo had hierseif expe- ber gratitude wvas always inereasing.
riencedti he privations of want, slie fêlt it a duty in Buit this liappmneas %vas not to last for lever, anti
her new position to relieve tlie faniilies of the Sophy %vas again dootîucd lu table tlîe chalice of
ivietcheti, andti h bring tlien, unknioin to the zifflictions. Every îlîing cannot always go on
world, litie articles of dress, whicli tlîey required, dccording to oui desires hotte below. The Lord in
wvitb a çonstant injuneltion to seerecy on lier eliati. his Godness krtows howv to odgl ur tisys 't
ties. [t ivas long allier that tbese acts f f clîarit3 halipiaess anti ativcrsity, in ortici t0 reminti us of
ivhýieli she performed wiîlî so inuich areour, and our origin, andti b wean us froîn the earîlî. Those
lybich lier ingenious humility hati kept seL ret (rointrials are t0 a faiîlîful soul, ivbat st,)rtns are to the
those arounid her, vcrte discovereti. TIi-.se rela- natirnal world. Happy are they wbho kiîom bow te
tions vith fier ncigbbour ivere baseti on the great- profit huy îlîem, andti 1 roc 'eive theni ivith due sub-
est siurnplicity, te whiili she unitei naucli prudence, mission firn tlie bands of G7od.
according te tbe beautiful ativice of our Divine To bo continucd.
M~aster, in b5e simple as doves, and prudent as ser-
pen1à. Being alvays disposeld te asbist lier Ftom Ma4iM,ý and Examples of the Sainto.
neigbbour, she forgot berself to hasten te the PERFECTION.
assistance of others. Gratituide for roproof and heing found. filt svitb, js amilrk

But, lot it not be stqpposed Ébat the viitues of tîiQt WCo love Ille virtues coflrrary Io tliose famitmmgs L.r wliich;
this young girl were momentary acts of enthusi- 'vo are corrected or reproved; and, thercuro, it is a greut
osm produeed by accident, or the result, of a happy sigiof ôur mnking progresa towardî perfection.-S. Fg.ÂNcis
natut-al disposition. They ivere the effeet of the SALES.
empire -which site exerci8ed over herseif, anti the A axoç baving once gone to vieit the abbot
fruit of ber desire te please the Lord. She vias Serapion, the latter begged of ita that OirsI of ait

cngîalIy erngaged in acquifing Ébat evennesa of theî sliotild pray together ; but the moRkl, saying
ternpçr, -firmnness of character, and aho i, ýhMi ewas a sinner, end that *he was flot wortIyt
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wvear tire habit, excuséd himbdýf ; upon whichi tise
albbot b,3gan to give him this advice ; Il My brother
if you %visb to becoine piLrfect, rcniain workîing ini
yuur cell and do not discourse ànuch, because
going round to see difféent peopla is not s0 pro.
litable for you." At tilüse wvoids the miouk wva2
not a little disturbed ; %vhich tire abbot perciving
said, Il What is dts, tuy brother, voit livo but
just said that you are 90 great a si iler as te be
univorthy te live ; and yet nowv that 1 adînonish
you with charity t0 dIo that wlsich is really neilu
fer you, you are disturbcd at nie ! if thtis be tire
case, it %vould appear that your humility is not truc
If, indecd, you seriotisly wishi to become humble,
learn to receive aditionitions wvith humility.' At
these words the monkc cnhored int himiself, anc1

aekcnoivledged lus fault, and went away greatly
edified.

The emprcss Eleanor used to ask ber confessor
and ber most iiitirnate maids of hoîsour, as a great
favour, to tell bier iih perfect fieedom iwhenever
îlxey obserV'cd in ber any bhing wbieh might be
corrcîed or improved : and wlsetsever tbey did
so, she used Io thank tbem for it wvith gicat cordia-
lity. The sute too nsay be said of the venerable
Anthony Miary Zacharia, founder of the regular
cierks of S. Paul, who swas no sooner admonished
of a defect, however trifling, but hie imrmediately
correcteil it, and nover more feil inb ib again.

We read of S. Ambrose, that when any onc
remindcd him of any dofect, be tbankced theai, as
having conferred ispon biia a singular kinclness.
And it is said of a Cistercian monk, tbat on such
occasions ho ivas overjoj ed, and used to Say a
Pater Noster for tbe person wbo bad admonished
him.

Venerable Berchmans haci always a great desire
ta be toid of bis faults publicLy, and to be reproved
for tbem: and wbene ver tbis happened it %vas a
great conbolation to him. To V4is end he1 1robe
them dowss on paper, whitdm lie gave to bis SuPe-
riors, in order biut they miglit rend t *hem, a 'nd admo-
nish him for tirenti. And not content with Ihis, lie
obtained froni bis superbor four of is çornpanions,
who, were constantly to, %Yatci him, and Io reprove
him. And otie of thete attested, that, having one
day reminded him aof a slight onmission iviich lie hAd
incuîred, in order ta petforpin on îliato(ýcasian.aç4
of. charity, lie thanked ljia, %vith joy .iis bis couDiÇe1
latce, anid said Ille rosary for bai tîree îirn.es;
promising te du tire samoe eyery time lie -puintedout
ta lii any defect.

DtGNswr or' LAnOcrt.-I1O early liuf-David keptý
bis father's sheep; bis wvas a lif of industry ; and-
although foolisb mca think it degra;din- ta perform
any usefut labour, yet ia the eyes of wise muen
induptry is truly.honouraýle, and 'tho niost usefui

muan 'is the happicst. A l11e of labour is illails
tiatural condition', and inost favourable to bodily
tteaith and mnental vigour. Blishop flatt says,
ISiwet the destiny of ail trades, whetbcr of (lie

brov or of the mind. God nover alloived aay
mi to do notibing." Front tire ranks of iiilustry
hiavc tire ivorld'a grebtest in been taken. Iloine
%vas mure than once saved by a rnan that sas seint
front tire ploughi. Atloses bad been keep)iiug .lsc'ep
for fort y years bafore hie camne îorth as Ille doliver.
er of I.,ràei. .Jesus Christ hiniseif, during thoQ
carly part of bis lite, vworkced as a carpenter. Fi us
aposties were chosen Élorn arnangst tise hardy ai)d
laborjouis fisherrnen. From 1v'ïence 1 infer, tha.
w. lien God has any great wvork to perforrn, lie
s-*leets as instruments those, who, by their previous
occupation, had a-quired habits of industry, skil,
anud perséverance ; and that, ini evcry dc.pý;rt c-.nt
of Socety, they are the mrst lionourable iwho cain
their own living by their own labour.

The most important principle, perhaps, in life,
is te have a pursui-a usefui one if possible, aud,
al, ai! events, ait innocent one.

A 0000 RousEWIF.-The thrifty disposition,
the regularity and neatness, the ideus of et de" andl
management, inspircd by the conscious abilivy and
suceessful exertîon in good bousewifery, cinnot
be 100i highly prized, or diligontly cultivated ; for
the resuit is moral. nhe orderly bouse but reflec'îs
the orderly mnd ; the humble %vife and mouler,
%vhose active, inde faligahie hand, silently execu-
ting ber careful ingenious thouigb:s, iînproves thse
comforts, the visiblIe respectability, and real cond i-
tion of ber husband and children, is inistress of a
secret for biending ber best and tenderest af-ce-
tiofla with the employaient of cvory day ; silo con-
trives judiciously what she constantly and earnest*
lu meditates, ausd finds no wveariness in tire labour
to whicb streuigtb eontinually flows froin a deep
fountain ini ber beatt.

SYMPATFIY OF THE CATHOL(C PONJ-
LATTONS FOR -THE CHUTRCH 0F PO

fI inay siil be held, in the remembrance of our
redcrs that we, a few weeks ago, laid befure them,
witAh guCh corment.q.as we then deemed suitable for
..... 6ijeîa mosi'friZhtful detail of the harrotving

sufferinàs infficied 'on the religious. ladieis of a P'ulsh
converit, wiîh, the connivanàe, if not by the direct
orders of that moral mornster, the Em peror Nichlsas
of Russia. Thé nmis %vere of ihe order ôf St'flasil.
Theiçstcady adhrensce ta tbcir own1 qatiaôai, faiti,
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ihiat for whicli Our oin cachers e.Uibitud go mnluel of
làa :roic enidurane, togetiier wvitl the courageous

r%~ae vith whvlih tiîey %viîistood every effort of
ltllîi3inil proso-ltî-ilx xasîr the i rage of he
itnip.-rial tyraiit, îvho is s0i7.d wviti an intonîperate
f'imrv frir f«oreaug nil Ilioso. wbolus nagrcssions and
uîliurp,4ticns liaîve brouiglit tnder his internai domina-
tion int a coiifarîaîty ivîlî lais own creed. The
co1a e11t of thlese Basaliiaii miinas consistedi, i t wil I be
rieaiemiiîb-,re, tif fort> -sevenminemnherb, ilîo %vere
burpriscd at îîiglit imi tlicir peaicelfol tetreat, rudely
borii froi their lieds by a saîvage troop of Çossiiques,
IM'îd cruu±ily forceil 01ii tool il long distance of sevoral

I.ganI a oi e nt iast, iviaeiî exhlau.ted i'itii
extr, iiitý fatigue, îîrisst iîîîo n couvent (if Itussiau
îîuiis %% hero thîcir feelinigs wcrz iîîcessaaatly otitrnged
by Sceiies of outniîgcoîs irrcgularity anîd of grossest

imdceii.i.sand %viiore thoay Iiid la acîdi ion, 'to

tîau1e,:go -' brtibLiîY of îreaîmrcliî, whicil inan short
1wriod of lime cust over îlîirty of thei their lives.
Freqîiemiîly scourged, aiîd subjectcd t0 otiier most

cIera~i.rand i iguominous torttores, tlîe fiequent
iîîtlictiom of wlîichî) produced mrortified sores oti the
pensons, theîcy still co-itinued falîlifu) to tie Umîjîli
wiiictî thîcy ccôascien'mousîy decmied the truc otie.
Even la the înidst of thoir sore amîlctinn biîey %vere
forccdi to woric as labouners, attendanît on masoas

e inedl building, at th e expense of the Jtussian
trensuny, a palace for an apostate Polisiî priest
%viîcun the eînperors comnmand invested nth ep)isço.
pal rani? as a icivard for lus base conformity. And
Mvien tlîcse uictims of ,iiîtaîenance becamne flai
from the excess of toi, tlie remnedy applied for their
relief wuas to plunge thein itito a river. Ai Iength,
afler thirty of thei lîad been martyred by these
savage proceedings, the occurrence of a festival ini
the ron vent-an occasion nt v.1l times for ind.ulging
ini disgusting a nd intemperate excesses-oflèred a
menais of escape whitich four of the survivors seized
tin and fortunatoly succeeded in. Afler numberless
difficulties they contnived 10 enter inb the Atîstrian
ternîtories, and then for the first blîne made k-nown
wiio and %what they were, wviereupon tlîey receivcd
ail the Icind attention thiat their statc de-naîîded.
Otie of these ladies-tlie inotier ubbess of ilicir
instituion-instead of %iaiting b accomparcy lier
piotîs sisters on their journey to Rome, wlîither they
rcsolved to repair for thc purpose of laying a staie-
ment of ilie cruel wrongs tbey liad endured at tbc
ficet or lus Hoiiess the Pope, bias made a visit to
France, from the capital of whichi suie started a fewv
daXs since en route for tlxe Eternal City. For the
satisfaction of our readers ive translate irom, the
Univers, the following narrative of lier journey, and
of tie rece ption given bier in ber passage tbrough
ýhe severil fowris of that generous people

IlA.grent nuaiber o f the provincial journals, as
uvell as thoso of our capital, bave spokien of the
ýtrdçpt sympathîies wbich tbe passage of the Supe-
rioress *of the Basilian nuns of Miçtsk, on her way
from Paris to Rome, hias cxcited among bbc Catiiolic

poýnllfttions of the south. Those relatins woe brief
awi dctaclied ; but %vc tind oîîrsclves tu day in. a
position 10 complote theni, and to ptteent, ii its
ensemble, th)iseg!oriotis innifestation of the fajîli
and charity which a,îîîîînh' tL.e cergy and the gerce-
rous people of Franve. ïMay tuaf pît-ture yliicli ive
nire about to retrace console, botà ici Our oivn landc
and ini every part of the entirc wvorld, all those wvho
suIfer pcrbecution for justice siàtk! [t finiçt bc
acknovledgred titat, ztititotuh the recilt~i of the
atrocitios auîlxoriscd, if not <rdercd by the Emperor
Ntchoîns of Ploand, lias raîsed huuîi th1e 1 roes a cry
of indignation ani of lcorror ; iii tliis allair, toc,
there have been <leploriblo exceptionîs, w% 1 shanio-
fui retlicece.4i. I nto nt) one of the oilicji jotîiniabs
has iiis reca tai fouund atdiýuon, and t he eitire of
t lie. legi tiiîiaît pblicatitis have not cni~~
tIic'îa,!Ives bom:id to c ite tuev acenu i t O;vcf ini the
waiy of*ail extrac:t.

The Catholics of the south becoîine ncquaintcd, in
spite of the trenson of part of tic press, ivith ail that
the herîîic virgins of Poland have had to suifer, and
they %vaited in patience for the pnssage amnidst theai
ofI lier %vhom P>rovidence lias brought offn la eLtv, in,
nrder 10 make known to us the martvrdoni nud the
gliory of lier sisters. At Lyons, whIen it became
linovn tlîat the venerab:c stiperioress tvas about tb
reachi tliat city, tic elite of its society, as %wcli as of
the clergy, assembled tuigeiler by a feeling of tender
piety, h;îsiened, wvithout dclay, to the convenît of the
Sacre Coeia (the Sacred tfeart), ivliiidî lind tlîc
litjnour of afford:ng lier hospitaiity. 'Fli greatesi.
desirc %vas feUt to lîear, in lier own presence, fromn
the lips of the Poiish ccclesiastic wvbo accompanied
lier, tic recital of iliose s,:enes whîiclî tlicir torturers
liad flattered îiîemselveýs tlîcy couid bury ia e!ernal
silence. But this first interview, as proloiiged es
thie rules of discretion cotild permit it, lîad by tio
mecns satisfied the eagerne:à2 of the vismîcîrs. A
sicond assembly, still more numerous, took place nt
the. mkision of the Sacre Coeur, wvhici is situttted
outside the city ; it held for tivo heurt: amid
inereasirg testimonies of supreme respect and piety.
His Eminence, tlic Cardnai Archibisliop reeeived the
humble nun wilh an air of paternal cliarity, offered
o hier his services, and exîeaded 10 lier the froc

enbry int ail the communities, wliose mnembers 80
ardentiy longed t0 sec lier.. and wvhose prayeys she
îvas so happy to attain in favour of lier persecuted
brethren. The Poles, resident -in Lyons, were
anxioua to hear inass with lier nt Fourvieres. Tlîey
then presented her with an address, expressive of
their lively gratitude for the bonor she liad done to
hier religion and bier native ]and. la getting dorn
at Fourviers, the venerabie superioress was enitreut-
ed to enter the vast cliapel of Mademoiselit, Jari.
col, foundress of tbe J)osary of Life. There, -4
numerous and fervent society implored for God's
rnercy on oppresscd Poiaad, and Madlle. ,Jaricot.,
addresbing the martyr, rQqucsted of fier to eaul og
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the nîicmbcers of the Rosary or Liue, aîud invite tiîem
ta ofTier up îl'ett prayers wîith the saine intentions.
Tlhis invitation, toigetiier %vitli a Frenclu translatin
on the opposite, %vas printaci anid dli8pcrsed amoag;
the fztitttut. 'Plie like sliall bu donc wiiii regard tu
th complote narrative ofth<le suli'" rings undergor.e
by tho nutis of Mîinsk, %vluucl shail lira its futtung
place in ttu aimais of lihe Propagatlion of the
iFait/s.

On tho fu!lawving day ilue Polish Priest, by tvhfnm
the superioresi was a.eaj~ueprenslcd in thu
cluurch of Si Jostpli. ht %ii te close of tho retrent
of Cive humrd~ of tlîcýze iuuuî,, sixty ni' whoin on thiio
very dny tooli the veil and. maîde ilieir vows. One of
the vicars-getier-il, ea umipassed by about uwenty
clergymenu, presideci *îî tiis cecrmny. TIhue audito-
uy wa's immense, and crowvded ta fullacss the galle-
ries and the court. The~ emotions of titis Christian
throng prevailed over tluem se faîr as forcing thom
ta tears ana sobas. Site continued ail throughi ta
pray %VittL incomparable fervotir in presence ef the
hoiy sacrament. On that saisie cvening n scene no
lcss touein took place in iie lie turch ui tlio Car-
mettie. Xuin it wvas time tu go forth froin the
chiurch it becaine like a new martyrdoni, for tho
gooil lua tvhom titeso fratcruual clemonstrations asto-
niistied und deliglîted. 'Piue crowvds thronged aroîund
lier, every one wvas anxious to sec lier, ta spdak to
her, and ail asked lier for somne Iiiuud of keepsake ;
sene prayed foir permission. even to touch lier
beads ; others recornmended t1iemselves by writit u
notes, or viva voce to lier ta bu remernbercd iii lier
prayars ; lier ives], torii iiito sniall bits, wvas sharcd
nnîong te crniti d wlin, l*(ir a long tinte, follkwed
bier carrnage, and tvis!ie&i ta receive lier blessiuîg.
'Flie pious id ]y coîutinued tranquil ini the rnidst af
tlîîs triumplh, otfleuiîg ait ta God with joy, hurnfity,
anid singleness of hie&rt.

Ait Avignoun lite testinionies of veneration anid ao
sympatuy Ye.re tite saisie, and perhaps even. stili
more lively. h1is lordsiuip, the arclubishop, received,
%vitlu perfect coturtcsy ar.d benevolent respect, the
illustrious trrrveller und lier çomnpanion. He im-
piorci of lte latter ta preacli, and ar the lady
abbess ta be presenit at lthe scene of conferring con-
firantion %Yhieh oli wns accupied in bestoving tut the
establisliment of Le Bon Pasteur (the Gond Shep-
luerd). An assemnblage ai five îhausaad persons took
place in the chîurch ai the Carmeliles. There were
seen amQtig thenm the professors ai the semitiary,
several ecclesiastics besides, and overy one ot' the
Poles who inhabited in tue city united with the
citizens ai be.st aaid lîighest repute ini this great and
Callualic city.- Tîte eag_ýerncss of the people renclied
even ta enthusiasm. our limes the veils of the
abbess wvere borne off by the crowvd, andi rent intc
small pieces and shared union- thousands of hands,
la Avignon, as in Lyons, his lordship, the erchbish-
op, offered te authorise collectio~ns among the
faithful ; but the Poliah clergymen, the faithfi
interpretere; of the sentiments of the lady abbess Vi

Misisk, reldicdti tt tih07 wouijl nat ivita be sus-
pected ai seck iig ta self thte blond of tueur ivort> r:
-ttat thcy but lookcd for the ediiciation of souls,
andi conlined thueînselves t0 imiplore prayers zalotie ini
favour of tiheir desolate and doplor-ible elîuirchi.
Nevertlicless the travellers %Yere f'orcèd to accepi of
ut chînhice and coinpicte arrinnents for tic altrîr ind
the priet, %luich the ladies of the Sacre-Coeur offiýr-
cil for theur ncepitnce.

Hlis iordship, the As elîbishop of Aix, expressed
the regret lie feit at tint haviuig received informa-
tuin od the Suaday ai the aîîproach of the Potisi
piigrims, for in that case hie %vould have aanotinced
a great asscmbiy in hie cathedral. Notwitiustand-
ing, a choice aruditory asscmabledl inu haste at the
convent ai the Sdcre.Coeur, and three commlunihies
wero enabled ta satisiy thcir pious wishes. Ilis
Iordship has given his promise that thr. prayers for
Poland shall be publi!tlued. On their arrivai at
Marseilles, the Lady Abbess af Misk and hier
cierical guide rcpaired ta the resideaee of lii.s
lordship, the bishap. By a happy encounster four
parish priests af the city liappened ta be tîtere at
dlie moment. The worthy prelâte engaged them
on the spot, ta avail theinecîves of the advantage
%vhich the occasion afforded for ediiying thteir
respective parishes. At once an invitation Wvas
given and publislied. Whilàt wvaiting fer tlue meet-
ing ta assemble the piigrims visited various meonas-
teries (J %women. Il Oh ! what saÇted spirits !"1
exclaimed the Polislu clergymnan in a leIter ivhich
%ve have, at tluis moment, under aur eyes.
Il Hoiv greaîty we would have desired ta pralon.c
those brief interviews ! but our time ivas pressing-
iy short, and wu were forced ta tear ourselves
away from their blessings auud their prayers. If
aur preter.ded philosophers could behiold thenu,
andi appreciahe them, Ihey wouid say with us that
îhesé women, ivhom t'iey regard. as idle and
%-vorthless, are the (rue guardian angels ai guilty
nations;~ they, it is, svho ishield tem against God'e
wrath benemuh the wings af prayers and oi peni-
t«eo," -he peopie of Marseilles, infurnied af
their presence, came throngin.- in oampact masqes
af the ciiuiches namod. His iordship was desi-
rous of beiag prescrit at the firsl ceremnony. Aller
the benediction af the mast holy sacramerut and the
prayers for Poland. bis Greatness, having retircd.
te thse sacristy caused the humble servant of God
ta be piaced by his side. The faithful then camne
te kis the pastoral ring and the crozier of the
abbess. The procession continued duriag an hour
and a haif, with a recollection and piety warthy of
those august pcqeneaý of eariy limes which il repre.
seaîed, on the follairug day, being Sanday, lte
cburches were densely crowded. The ferveur of.
the Marseiik s population ie one af those spectaclcs

fi which na iwordsc aùi forM an id'ea oi it ; il miàt bc



seen and frit by oneseif. On that day it was frmiehsmsa lcrineeaifnheaivay ftmté oos ftidrmthr -fn
vvish v4 his lordqliip that the'Superiaress Of Munich dreni for thé purpose of furcing their apostacy,
rahould corne and seat licrseil at his* table. M. which-vilely cheats, by sehemnes of dastard cun-
acd of 1ie-r ià a anos( touching mariner to uIlClening, the ignorance of the people abuses the. weak-

'li liii in a coînriinunion of j)rayer, and acmp P ness-of orphanm, and delivere ta the brutality of bis-
nied l'y a'vtilcr bishop, wîo %vis bis guet, lie- titof «Oldiers the tnodosty of nmaidens, what answer will.
condiseted hicr ta the great seminriry %v1îich their lie niake to-the complainte and tente of (lie 1Vatliei
retreat hid pieventcd front being piesent: nt tL.e 1 uf al[ timese oppressed ones-of 1dm wvbose hèàrt,
ext.rciscs ini the parish ciaurches. She therein tle living incarnation of titat faith wvhicli lie -per-

f)iil ai te dî'sposcd tô second thé' missiion ivlich secutes, blecds nt every wotind ivhivh his ta?-
Providùfic'é 1ud committ'ed ta hier ta fulfil, aPd fulitmentors 1filet ? lie wall strive ta excuse himself
surely, ai i'ong as they shali continue in lifo, these lihe viUtrwbc h n.nyadtearct
yoq:ng aieil, vafdb lcrFbiie oaint h fhsdeds on sorti subaltern agents vnoin "ho

1--aliiiess of inrcýant1y piaying for the 6pprcsSedIsvill jrý-ise ta punisît. This man %vlio commanda
an~d for theý il-ôr Wil1 rccommend ta God' that so maàny millîfions of éther men-this arrogant ffa-
inirtyr nation %Çv1tL'1i confesses lifin on flhe cross. iter uf so rnnny pçoples-of suds immeiinse ritchès,.

,lhcLý..y S.aiicioress of Munich liatl rceived . and tifsu many arinies, bhlil.>e licaad ta starnnsr
tin Marr'cilles vcry prç!sig invitations ta pay a and io. fime like a vile ciiminal,' sucli as hie in
,Visif ta Monpel'ie' and ta some tiher chties ; ivihràtý s

Ah the delicacý of n dihristi'an conscience, virAn iis
ail the anodesty of a true, nrn, shie rfcdtu go . UR fSRUb~.D
tliullic.r,. in ordem, ab she -said, tlhat -nothing huinan -

dr prcmieditated ,hUl ~cUr ta attachi itself ta the
sÏc)-Îtallcous Maniet~s ô ahoi 9ypty AT ST. MARY 5

Ilapp) in the .intcrest teý.tiùcd.,tu*%%ards lier in the JAN». 3-Mrs. Johanna Gritin, *cf Twis-Daugh,.
cities wliîchi sle fias.be n obli&ed 'to 'astrogs* ters.
she %ýould fear illit, ivereshet9gturn aside (romi Mrs. Mfary Ann M urphy, of a Daugbtp.

h;ýr jCurney, she woulà bave th*e air of courting *Irs.. .ohanna Lyt.oh, of a Doughter.
tijni itill u't and oe n.ccepting for iierseif theé -Ms Ellen White, of a Daughter.'

homage which slie refera cornpletcly to.G.od. . "Mrs. Johanna MNahar, of a Son.
.h 9y iiun blhould have emnbarked for Rame "Mrs. Flora. MeLeod, » f a Daugliter.

oni the )'th caf Oetober ; according- ta lipa r 6-Mrs. 'Honora Moynihan, of a Diiughtter.
Wîice see has air eady prostratcd herself.on the AI Mr. -Bridget Hunt,.of a Daugliter.
iresblo)d oi the holy appsile. Poor aindsimpl' Mis. mârig'aiel Doyiè, of a Son.

womssan, wlio cscaped, ail bruised against the baýr " Mrà. ÀAfsh Purcéll, *Gf a Son.
o Y h ci I«Ms n MCi ,o torturr, shie kn cela. in -pfese!lce. of, tilat . r.Ar cCmha iDqügltér.
aged man unýrmeç ýs ý*i'éÏÏï rýnâ-asks.Ïffii for «Î Mrs. Sùýanna Donoian, of- à Sois..«

41j"-y in* tli,ý0àd . Il 9-Mi~ Cathèritiè Farrell, ôf aSàh.

T lo the .testimont, îîYuiéh, -the làdy ,abbess, frr ~ -. '.,

Minsk .is bearing ngainst -the. En4$er;r of ,Ruàuiàc :V'RIN
Wili ie. added th&atestiiioffleS-of.er thrée istèra) .

Nvho escapedt.witl-hr fronthe mnartyrdon. of nan_ - . T .IM CIM ER 0F T. -L CROSS
years which utterly- destroyed the' comanunuy JA&N. à3--Joianna, dauglîter of -Patrick and Jo.
whercof they are the so%,é rettiairider., Wdàt bida Griffin, -aged- 1 day.
lear.ned-from -a certain source,.1hatý these three, r.uns 4-Càherine, wife af Michael O'Neill a
have lett Austria,. and. have, p)erhaps, atready reaci., native of'county Watexfdrd, âge.d 36
ed lie ÉEernal-C4.1 If, thè Czar ageit iafflrtided 1yëarà-'.%.-.
and as there isronmtô beli*eve,hbas daFed 't'O Visit 9-l4djte+, s0rn of Christophe-r aid , o-!
Rame,. lie shail therd find hiniseif in,. prAte ffiýïdnfa'Yoyht, aged 4 yeairg
his victims. This -meeting, if it tak& IJIlace, whl'I ÔLÈ1WaA 'kughte'r of" Pdtriekr aed Jôo-
xiot bèthé everit the least'extraord'inà'fyi ir thé hafinalGtiffin*,agèd 'à daya.'
Ieast aolemn' inthe-times wheïeinwelivê,. IL illi « ýames_ËitzgeraId, 'n 'natÏvé ot coui1nty
beta.spdctarè worthy pf R.gràî Wnd vièthy df hi!r .'' je~yagedA 4yers.
tory,,to, see the successor of Nefo luýeti pale 14' ~ -nn,~ ia u gter 0of' Thomas aï' àid' Anh4
1pa4t4;the glaswe of the du.ccesdor~ of Péter.. * Hè ,,Short'saed.,ye,wbo doth condemu t1ie.CÈristianaý' to ie ile- I.~y s9Mr C9.'igblin,, aged.24 y!r i,;. 'ý

#h;"o**d'ýth teara'*ni ndrtse weddd pair, and forceth ''fIead


